LOCKER RENTAL AGREEMENT

Policies and Procedures

1. Lockers in the Sports & Recreation Center will be the only lockers available for an annual membership. These rental lockers will be located on the main floor (3rd floor) outside of the Men’s and Women’s Locker Rooms.

2. First come, first serve basis.

3. Only one Rental locker available per WPI community member.

4. There will be locker rental sign up the first week in June; after that initial week, members will be able to process their locker rental on Mondays.

5. Sign-up will be available at the Sports & Recreation Center’s Control Desk (payable by credit card only).

6. Control Desk staff will designate and assign all lockers.

7. One lock will be provided to you at the time of rental. If lock is stolen or missing, patron must pay for new lock.

Cost:

Locker rental will be $50 for the rental period July-July (option to have rolling membership).

1. Payable in full at time of rental.

2. Payable by credit card (no checks or cash) at the Sports & Recreation Center Control Desk.

3. Note: per Human Resources, this locker rental is not reimbursable through your health care provider’s $150 health benefit provision.

I have read and understand the above provisions and agree to be bound by them, as indicated by my signature below.

__________________________________________
Signature

__________________________________________
Print Name

OFFICE USE ONLY

Locker Number: _____________________________
Date Issued: ___________________ Locker Expiration: _____________________

(Please bring form to Sports & Recreation Control Desk to process)